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In Tiow ot the taot that the United States Naval !.naor 

Plate a.nd .Big Shell Plant is located at Charleston, West Virginia, 

I want to taD the story of the building ot this plant aa an il

luatra tion of the di:t:terenoe in poli tioal theory between the 

Demo ora tio Party and the narrow wing ot the Republican Party to 

which Senator Harding beloqe and of which he 111 tho present 

tiguro .. head. Year atter year, tor a generation up to 1913, the 

United Sta tee Bavy had to b\ll' amor and he&'9'7 ehelll trom three 

big steel ocapaniee. Tear after year, thee• steel oo.npanhe put 

in identical or nearly identical bide. Nanl o:ttioera, Secretaries 

ot the Navy, Presidents and eYen Congresses, tried to get lower 

prices from these oompanios . There was no way of obtaining true 

oolllpeti tion or ot getting what the Ua"f7 considered reasonable prices . 

'l'he el tuation presented a complete monoply that had the Unl ted States 

Govermnant at its mercy. Immediately attar a Democrati c Administration 

came into power at Washington, it tound 1 t selt held up by the same 

old combina tiou after Y&iD e:!:!orts to reduce the price trom this 

lllOnoply to a reasonable :!igure, Secretary Daniele asked Congress 

tor an appropriation to build an armor plate and shell plant . Our 

pu.rpoee was three-told: to increase the tac111t1es of the Nation tar 

manufacturing its vi tal war material in oaae ot emergency, secondly, 

to endeaTor to improve the defeneive quality of our armor and Ua 

offensive power of our shells, and finally , to ascertain the real 

manu:faotur1ng oost. a thing which we had been unable in the paet to 

tind out trOCD the pri?ate snu:taoturera. It waa not until 1916 that 

n were able to get through Congreee the appropriat~on under whioh we 

have built the magnificent and highly auooesatul plant at Charleston, 

West va. Tbe passage ot this bill was a splendid illustration of the 

schools of thought in the Senate ot the United States. Senator Hard-

ing voted against the eatabliehm.ent ot the Armor Plate and Shell taatory. 

He was joined in his vote by the other members ot the reactionary group, 

among them Lodge, Bra.ndegee. Sllloot, Sutherland and Penrose. 

The 1esue wae clear out. 1'he aligament was in :favor ot a 
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continua tlon of' a monopfly 11 ving ott the United States GoTorn

ment. It was another vote in f'&Tor of' fl)eoial privilege, another 

vote aaatnat progress in buaineaelite methode in our Government 

affaire, a Tote of tho same reactionary trend which baa character .. 

ized all the actions of these SeDatora. JLr. llardtns is one of that 

group beyond recall. You oan toll what sort a man ie by the company 

he teepa . 

I am not an alarmist and I ha'YI unbounded tal th in tbia 

nation, but I recognize more and more the se rious danger that will 

come to it if, by any chance, Senator Harding should be elected 

Pl'ea14ent in lfovem.ber. IPor twenty :years and more the ADaarioan people 

have conducted a fight to take their goveZ'JliUnt. not only their 

national government but their state goverumente and their oit7 

governments, out of the control of an element in the community Rlioh 

na in politics tor ita selfish intereet. we have but to recall the 

cities in the nation which nre dom1n&ted by gae and lighting com .. 

paniea, by street oar magnates and by profiteering groups o'! manu

facturers. A great ohange 'for the better has occurred in moat of 

these communi ties, but w are not wholly rid ot the evil yet. It 

has been the same story with e_tate governmenta. llany of them have 

been in the control of railway riqe, legislatures· have bean cpenl.y 

owned by a privileged few. Rore, too, great strides have been taken 

by the voters in partly getting rid of these evil intluenoea. 

In our own national government the same extent of d 

these evils has, I am thanlc:tul to say, not exiate'd, but at the same 

time if we go b&ck even twenty years we can find ·many proofs of the 

atteQta of the 8!UD8 apeoial interests that corrupted towns and states 

to get their clutches upon the nation as well. We know, for ins'tance , 

that in tha old days when the tariff was a ' football ot politioe, cer

tain privileged interests obta ined such high schedules as to give 

them monopolies and enabled them to 'fix their prioaa at almost any 

high level they ohoae, the people of the United States paying the 

~ \. bill. We know in many oases where Senatore of the United States have 
It' , • .-, 
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been recognized by the public ae repreeentill8 this group or that 

group among the great trusts. But it hae been rather i n a negative 

way that the old-guard in the Senate have helped their p rivileged 

:trienda. I t has been through oppoai tion to any legialntion o:t a 

progreaaive oharaotar. o.D1 legi slat ion that would tend to cut down 

the enormous pro:tita of the selected :taw, any legislation that would 

give a squarer deal to the working men o'f the nat1ona, allY legis

lation that would prevent chil d labor, any legislation that furthered 

~ .. - ,._~ ,ot ao,o,1&1 Justice. I t wae this group which stood out 

aga.inat the income tax and againat the direot election of United 

States Senatore. These are but samples . It any TOter cates to go 

into the matter t'Urther, he will :tind that the whole record o:t tbt 

Penroeea , and .lorakere, and Smoots and Rard1D&e, h&e been coneietent 

in ita al.isnment against new and better things tor Amorioa. we must 

ohooee thia year between • I1&D who hae oona1atentl)' taTored the great 

progreee1Te tendencies at the timee or on the other side a mau whose 

whole lite haa been wrapped up in tho obstruot1on1ail group ot whi ch 

he baa been a member. 
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oontinu.tton of a aouopfl 7 11T1D8 ott the United State• Go•er•n· 

ment. It •• another "f'Ote in f&Tor ot epeoial priTileae. another 

TOte agalnet progresa in bue1neeal111:e methode in our Gonrnment 

a:t:talra, a Tote ot the ea .. reactionary trend which haa oharaoter

ized all the aotiona o:t theae Senatore. Mr. RardiDS: is one o:t that 

group beyond recall. You oan tell what eort a un is by the company 

he k:eepa. 
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nation, but I recognise more an4 more the eerioua 4anger that will 
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national gonr nment but their a tate goverDmenta and the i r oi tr 

gonraaenu, out of the control of an element in the community tlb.ioh 

ne in poli tioe for ite eelfieh intereet. We have but to recall the 

oi tie a in the nation whioh were dominated bJ gas and l ighting com

panies, by etreet oar magnates e.nd by pro:titeering groupe of manu

facturers. A great chango for the batter has ooourrad in most o:t 

thea• communi tie a, but n are not wholly rid of the evil Jet. It 

baa been the sam• story with • .tate governments. »any ot them have 

been in the control o:t railway rings, legislatures have been openly 

owned by a privileged f ew. Here, too , great strides have been taken 

by the voters in partly getting rid of these evil in:tluences . 

In our own national government tlw same extent o'! d 

these evils has, I am thanktu.l to say , not existed, but at the nm• 

time i'! we go bact: even twenty years we can 'find many proofs of the 

attempta of the ... special interests that corrupted towns and states 

to get their olutohes upon the nation ae well. We know, tor instance, 

that i n the old days when the tariff was a · football of poll tics, cer

tain privileged interest. obtained such high eohedulea ae to give 

them Monopolies and enabled t hem to fiX their prloea at almor;t &n1 

high leTel they ohoae , the people of the Un1 ted States paying the 

bill . we know in many oaaes where Senatore of the Unitod States have 
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been reoogD1ce4 by the public aa repreaenti q this group or that 

group among the gnat trusts. But it baa been rather in a negative 

way that the old-guard in the Senate have helped their prh·ileged 

friends . It has been through opposition to any legialo.Uon of a 

progre s sive character, any legisl ation that would tend to cut down 

the eDOl'llOUB profits of the selected taw, any legislation that would 

give a equarer deal to the working men o f the nations , any legla

lation that would prevent child labor, any l egislation that furthered 

the oauee of social justice. It was this group which stood out 

against the income tax and against the dir ect e l ection of United 

States Senators . These are but samples. If any voter cares to go 

into the matter turther, he will find that the whole record of tb& 

Penroaee, and J'orakers, and Smoots and Hardinge, has been consistent 

in ita a l ignment against new and better things for America. we mus t 

ohooee thie year between a man who hae cona1stently favored the great 

progreeeiTe tendencies of the times or on the other side a man whose 

whol e life has been wrapped up in the obstructionieil group of whi oh 

he has been a member. 
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